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Editor's Notes
Population, reproductive health, family planning and other related issues hogged the

headlines in 2005. The Responsible Parenthood and Population Management Bill, whose
earlier version stirred a hornet's nest of passionate debate the moment it was introduced in
the Lower House of the Philippine Congress in July 2004, was filed in February 2005 by no
less than 111 members of Congress. The Department of Health launched the "Ligtas Buntis"
(Safe Pregnancy) campaign in the first quarter of the year; while the campaign succeeded in
delivering family planning services closer to the communities, it too had its fair share of
critics, some of whom came from within the ranks of the department itself. In April, Pope
Benedict XVI was elected the new Roman Pontiff; like his predecessor, the new pope holds

conservative views vis-it-vis the population-reproductive health-family planning debate, a
fact not lost on critics. In September, President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo, in her statement
at the United Nations' plenary meeting of world leaders, made headlines when she included
natural family planning among the pressing issues of global terrorism, the oil crisis and the
debt burden of developing countries. Also in 2005, a series of regional dissemination
workshops on the results of the 2003 National Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS)
was conducted throughout the country. It was, in a word, a very good year for population
and related issues in terms of media coverage.

The Philippine Population Association (PPA), in its own modest wayand true to its vision
of promoting scientific population and related studies towards a better understanding of
problems besetting our society,conducted a scientificmeeting during its annual generalassembly
in February 2005. Four papers were presented during the meeting, two of which are being
published in this issue of the Philippine Population Review, the PPA'speer-reviewed journal.
The paper of Prof. Jones, which served as the keynote address, discussed urbanization,
mega-cities and urban planning issues in Southeast Asia, with focus on the Philippines. While
acknowledging the problems of inter-country comparisons due to varying definitions of
urban areas, Prof. Jones provides a very instructive and interesting analysis of four mega
urban regions in Southeast Asia, the mega-urban region of Manila being one of them. The
other paper presented at the same meeting, authored by Dr. Cabaraban and Dr. Linog, is a
qualitative study of the reproductive health and risk behavior of male and female adolescents,
coming from urban and rural areas, and of Christian, Muslim and Lumad origins.

The link between fertility transition and the achievement ot millennium development



low and its use is significan:tlv related to the

Finally, PPR is pleased to publish a special report prepared for the University of the

Philippine Alumni Association Council Meeting. This report of Dr. Tan et al discusses the

disturbing brain drain phenomenon of the country's nurses and doctors who have become

nurses. The value of this report, beyond painting a grim evidence-based scenario, is its 10

point strategic proposals which require action at the international and the national levels.
These proposals make eminent sense and need urgent action by everyone concerned now,

because the consequences of inaction are much too serious to contemplate.

Population discourse is alive and thriving in the Philippines. The PPR is happy to be part

of this discourse.

The Editor



Urbanization, Megacities
and Urban Planning Issues: The
Philippines in an Asian Context-

Abstract

century saw Binunprecedented trend in urbanization the

Keywords: urbanization, mega-urban region, core, inner zone, outer zone, urban
governance

Paper prepared as keynote address at Scientific Meeting and General Assembly,PhilippincPopuJarion
Association, Manila,5 February 2005
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Urbanization is the process by which an increasing proportion of the population lives in
urban areas. The level of urbanization is the proportion of population living in urban areas.
Urbanization needs to be distinguished from urbanism, a term referring to the style of life

usually found in large urban centers. The main issue in studies of urbanization is to determine

what constitutes an urban area. easy to

and Hugo, 2004).

Historical trends

Although in 1950, only 30% of the world's population were living in urban areas, half the
population of the world will be urban in 2007. The second half of the 20th century was

therefore a highly significant period in the history of world urbanization.

Some Western countries had already reached a 50% level of urbanization in the second

half of the 19th century. Such countries therefore have a long history as predominantly urban

populations. Some Latin American and West Asian countries, as well as Japan, have been

predominantly urban for half a century or more, whereas most of the Asian and African

countries that are presently predominantly urban have reached that status only during the past
two or three decades. This does not mean that there is no tradition of urbanization in Asia. In

only Japan, and a few city states and oil producers had reached 50% urban. The general
situation by continent is shown in Table 1.
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TABLE 1. Proportion of the population living in urban areas and
rate of urbanization by major area, 1950-2030

Percentage urban

2030
(proj.)

Europe

economic development

Asian urbanization
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ure unrercnces III JLeVeLS of urbanization between the

TABLE 2. Trends in proportion urban, various Southeast Asian countries

Country

Indonesia

Philippines

Myanmar

12.4

20.4

10.5

27.1

11.6

16.2

2000

41.0

57.4

2030Iproj.)

63.7

Urbanization levels and trends in Asia basically reflect the structure of the economies of

Asian countries. A high level of urbanization can only be expected when an economy has

experienced a major shift in its industrial structure, such as occurred in countries such asJapan

and the Republic of Korea. A review of the 1980-2000 period suggests that the period of

most rapid urbanization may be yet to come in much of Asia (see United Nations, 2001,
Table A.2). Urbanization over the 1980-2000 period was not spectacular in South Asia, or in

some of the countries of South-East Asia. This pardy reflected the steady rather than rapid

economic growth in these countries, as well as the inability of the official statistics in many
countries to capture the urbanization trends accurately.

Although economic growth in Asian countries has not always been as rapid as hoped, the

''Asian ti.gers" (Republic of Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Sing,apore) achieved spectacular
econorruc growth over the last three decades of the 20th century , and some other countries

(especiallyThailand, Malaysia and Indonesia) also grew very strongly. This growth was sharply

interrupted by the Asian economic crisis beginning in 1997, although China has continued to

be a stellar economic performer, and India's economic performance has improved

considerably (Asian Development Bank, 2002). Even in the Asian countries that have not

grown so rapidly, however, social changes and transformation in living conditions have been

far-reaching. For example, the percentage of Indian villages with access to electricity grew
from less than 5% in the 1940s to 84% in 1992 aones and Visaria, 1997: 13). School enrollment
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rural areas.

rural areas at times

Problems of inter-country comparisons

VOL.,UME: 4 NUM8ER 1
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"",,,;r;,,olit;po ",ith a density of OLt least 5()O persons pel square kilometre; and all other

Thailand: Municipalities in Thailand have special administrative status, and not all towns

1996).

of urban areas than does Thailand. In the Philippines, smallvillageswith populations elfonly

provincial governor than are municipalities, which had popularly ~,~~,.~u h'V'~'U"'~"U'

(Archavanitkul, 1989: 24-26). The costs of services which had to be provided to a municipality
were also higher (Goldstein, 1977: 58).
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TABLE 3. Comparison of Philippines and Thailand: development indicators and level of urbanization

Philippines 295 410 690 730 1040

Thailand 200 380 670 1570 2010

% male employment

in agriculture

Philippines 59 62

78 72

Philippines 33.0 37.5 58.6

13.3 17.0 31.1

to 26 % in 1980 and from 19 % to 27 % in 1990. This level would still have been on the low

sub-district) administrative organizations continue to be designated rural, although some of

VOLUME 4 NUMBER 1
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The case of Malaysia

a rapidlv industrializinz countrv, ami its levels of urbanization reflect this.

century, the Kuala Lumpur urban o~~l.~~M·ot;m, "'~nlrl 'almost equal Singapore in

population' (Sidhu and Jones, 1981, fn.

official
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TABLE 4. Population and percentage in urban areas by state, Malaysia, 1970 and 2000

26 65

1,650 13 39

1,313 15

636 25 67

Negeri Sembilan 860 22 53

Pahang 1,288 19 43

Perak 2,051 28

204 0 34

1,313 80

2,603 50

2,072 48

Selangor 4,189 10

Terengganu 899 27

1,379

largest cities. Analysis of the urban size hierarchy in Malaysia that fails to recognize this leads

to a highly clistortedreflection of reality.

Mega-urban regions (MURs)

than that of Australia. It is important that we: consider such mega-urban regions in their

entrrety.

o-orie- ,,,pll hp",ntlrlthp,,· hn"nrlo,';p< The population growth rate in areas outside the
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be declining.

Delineation of core, inner and outer zones

Core:

population density should exceed 5,000 per sq. km,

Innerzone:

Population density should exceed 1,000 per sq.!<:m.

% of employment in agriculture should be less than 10 %

Outerzone:

exclude areas with more than 40% of employment in agriculture.
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Size and growth of the mega-urban regions of South-East Asia

the basic information on area, size and population gn}wth rates for the

But since the outer zone includes areas that are still truly rural, the figure that reflects more

HCMC 4,281

Bangkok 8,256

Manila 16,245

Jakarta 17,782

In most cases, most of the inner zone lies within 30 kilometers of the centre of the city,

and most of the outer zone lies within 50 kilometres of the city centre. However, there are

needed linkages with other parts of Luzon
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Table 5. Basic data on the Asian mega-urban regions, 1990 and 2000

Population Density(persq.km.) Population

1990 2000 growth rate

(av.ann.)

JAKARTA

8,223 8,347 12,421 12,610 0.2

2,374 5,434 9,435 2,289 3,975 5.7

3,139 3,442 1,097 1,085 -0.1

6,175 2,769 3,432

BANGKOK

5,876 6,215 6,709 0.8

2,380 837 1,248 4.1

4,465 1,593 2,163 348 472 3.1

7,248 8,634 10,419 1.172 1.9

MANILA

633 7,907 9,880 12,551 15,642 2.3

3.105 4,183 6,365 1,345 2,047 4.3

8,323 3,819 461 648

12,061 15,909 1,324

Philippines

3,203

617 1,078

1,308 700

2,095 3,924

18,841

1,747

0.8

2.8
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cities, it might have been better to include some additional areas in the core, However, the inner

studied, is not

growth rate recorded in the care.

cases this is dehned to include the otucral metropolitan area. In some cases, this rate of

growth rates vaned considerablv,

VOLUME 4 NUMBER 1
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the three MURs

to reflect the rapid industrial

population actually increased over the 1990s.

MUR population growth in the context of national population trends

Jakarta bJT the presence of other large cities in this large and populous country, and in the

TABLE 6. Non-core regions 01 the MUR: share 01 MUR population 1990 and 2000
and share 01 MUR population growth 1990-2000

% outside core 1990 51.9

% growth outside core 1990-2000 97.0

% outside core 2000

36.9

75.9

40.9

20.7

TABLE 7. Share 01 MURs in nationai popuiations (%)

Bangkok
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Iittl"cliff"r"t1r1' whether the outer zone is and in the case

exclusion of the outer zone reduces the growth rate of the remaining MUR.

The key point is that, whether the more or less restrictive definition of a MUR is used, the

growth rate of the six MURs studied exceeded that of the national population over the

1990-2000 period. This is the of concentration of their
countries' populations into these MURshadnotende,d during this decade as some have

argued.

TABLE B. Population growth rate in the MUR, compared with countrv

Population-coreplu5

inner zone

City

Bangkok 7,041

12,090

3,224

8,256

16,245

2.7

1.6

Total Country
Mega or region

Urban
Region

1.9

3.1

2.8

4.2

2.5

2.5

4,1
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was slower than that of the country's total urban population. The following conclusions

therefore emerge:

dominant one.

Mega-urban population trends in the context
of demographic transition

covered in this study, e.xcept Manila.

The second reason was that their reproductive aLge

young adult ages.
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Total Fertility Rates, metropolitan areas compared with rest of country
or region, S,E. and E. Asian countries

TFR of whole country

1991 2.18 3,22

2000 1.78 2.34

Bangkok 1984-87

1991 1.41 2.41

2000 1.16 1.81

1993 4.09

2000 3.5
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other cities in the country and from abroad. H.UUll U"}'U}'U"<UUll has h,.,.n irnde-rwav for

Intra-city variability in poverty and liVing conditions
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better off than rural residents, but generally situate them between rural

residents and the urban non-poor (National Research Council, 2003, 195).

Locality as the key to urban living conditions

Community life is never given an economic value in studies of income. Yet a sense of

most outside observers would have appeared as eyesores.
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Residents tend to be a mix

Urban governance issues

there is

This brings us to the vexed question of urban gc.vern.ance.issues. the

proliferation of the develonmo W01"ld the

~= ~

uecerurauzauou nas affected rates of child immunization and use



out from the facility - were true. I don't know what political processes were followed, and

The study mentioned earlier (National Research Council, 2003) devoted a chapter to

issues of urban governance. This may appear strange in a book devoted to urban demographic

change and its implications for the developing world, but the justification used was that the

emergence oflarge and complex metropolitan regions require a system 0'£ governance thar

can cope with the emerging challenges.

The current definition of governance used by the United Nations Development Program

is:

What kinds of governance models might be applied to mega-urban regions? Four
categories might be mentioned:

• The fragmented model, with a myriad of autonomous local government units, each
with jurisdiction over a particular function or territory.

• The mixedmodel- regional government approaches in which both central and local
government playa role in the administration of a region.

• The centralized model, dominated by a central government (as in Vietnam).

• The comprehensive model, where there is either a single coordinating governance unit for
the whole mega-urban region or a two-tier system in which local governments perform

a· number of local functions, but cede to a higher metropolitan authority the

performance of region-wide functions.

Metro Manila incorporates 17 municipalities, with a further 18 in the surrounding zones

making up the mega-urban region. Laquian (2000: 1) has described Metro Manila as "a 'city

of villages' in which autonomous local units ... have traditionally resisted efforts to centrally

control their activities". This strong localism was reinforced by the 1991 Local Government
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there is a Metro Manila .uCVelVP1UCUl HULUULllY

Not only Manila but the VlLl"JC m":"a-ULoanr"gIc1n, of Southeast Asia as well are still

lncotn1ngyears.

Notes

1 Professor at the Department of Sociology, Asia Research Institute of the National University of Singapore

2 "East Asia uchieved jts high-growth 'miracle' by boosting and sustaining mvcstmcnt rates while absorbing execss
agricultural labour into industry" (Asian Development Bank, 2002: Box 3.1)

8 l t is a typical feature of very large and populous countries that 011 e city is unable to dominate their urban hierarchy
(jones and Visaria, 1997:6-8)
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Fertility and Age-Structural
Transitions and the Millennium
Development Goals:
Perspective from the Philippines-

Socorro A. Gultiano

Abstract



GULTIANO I

Keywords: millennium development goals, age-structural transition, fertility, development

I. Introduction

three of the 14 countries in 5011th Central Asia, and two elf the 11 Southeast Asian

countries have achieved replacement or below replacement level fertility. East Asia, however,

WU111WW'Uldl d11U L11llC" l1"'''L11 and has a direct unpact on population growth.
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is mirrored in the preponderance ofhouseholds at varvmg stages of the

of families and households.

implementation and monitoring of MDG programs.

Ano1;hf'r~s"f'rt of th .. aor--strnr-tura! tr",tlsit;otl crucial to the MDGs is its link with

and final stages of the: age-structural transition,

development can stall because social services and

welfar.. riroc rarns for children and old people, respectively, rather than

investments. of the ~lge-s'tructuraltransition, however,
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II. Objectives

between:

development.
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III. Materials and Methods

sources such as the 2003 National Demographic arid Health Survey 01: NImS(National

IV. The Philippine Experience

The Philippines' fertility and age-structural transitions

Statistics Office (NS<J) based on medium series. assumption estrmate that 'TPR will reach



births) only in 2035-2040
r1pm,~,"'or;h;rtr"n<.;t;nn of the Philippines is

Consistent with the slugl(lsn uccuue m.

GUlTJANO I

2005). With this

one of the

the

FIGURE 1. Population pyramids: UN medium series projection,

1995,2015, and 2050

Source: Gultiano and Xenos, 2005: Figure 3
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(1) the proportion of people under age 115 is declining, but absolute numbers continue

(2) the number of elderly people (aged 60 and above) more than doubled since 1970;
from hereon, it could triple in the next three decades; but its proportion will not

reach the 10% mark before 2025;

(3) the proportion of youths (aged 15-29) has reached its peak and will gradually decline

from 2010 onwards, even as their numbers continue to rise until 2030; and

(4) older adults (:lged30-59) continue to increase in number and proportion; they will

TABLE 1. Population by major age groups: Philippines 1970-2020 (medium series)

Age

1970' 1980' 1990' 2000' 2010' 2015' 2020' 2025' 2030'

28,043

All ages 36,684" 48,098 60,559 111,550119,879127,659
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TABLE 2. Population by major age groups: Philippines 1970-2020 (low series)

Age

1970' 1980' 1990' 2000
b

2010
b

2015
b

2020"

All ages 36.684' 48,098 60,559



15 years of ai\e; another Of ie-fourth will be 15-29 years old;

only

the nrime workino azes 30-59; and 15% would be 60

Philippine age-structure and development

there is also the consensus fertility and unrestrained population growth have

contributed to the country's weak economic performance.
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FIGURE 2. GDP per Capita Growth Rate and Poverty Reduction, Early to Late 19908

I .Annu,IGDPperC,pit,GrowthRate(%} OAnnuaIPOVer'YRectuCtiOn(%1]

Source: Perniaand Sala8,2005:Figure

and household savings are being dirrurushed bv large financial outlays for human capital



investments on child health, nutrition and education. And since the number of children is

continuouslygrm.ving, provisions for human investment will, in time, become

"ol,c,po ""P rtrr-m-rtvr-lv aru-l oclpnnotplvoclclr.pooprl the "bonus" is

Ongomg shitts In age structure, already pose the immediate and continuing challenge ot

country These remittances also. bring the needed boost in human capital investments for
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The foregoing notwithstanding, overseas employment is clearly not the ideal form of

development?

Age-structure, development and the MDGs

1) the reduction

reproductive health services.
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Probability of Attaining Target"

Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

Proportion of population below

-subsistence (foodlthreshold HIGH

-povertythreshold HIGH

Proportion of population below

-subsistence (foodlthreshold HIGH

-povertythreshold HIGH

Prevalence of malnutrition among 0-5 year-old children

(% underweight) - based on international ref. std.

Proportion of households with per capita intake below

100% dietary energy requirement

Achieve universal primary education

Elementary participation rate MEDIUM

Elementary cohort survival rate LOW

Promote gender equality and empower women

Ratio of girls to 100 boys in

-elementary education HIGH

-secondary education HIGH

Reduce child mortality

Under 5 mortality rate HIGH

Infant mortality rate HIGH

Improve maternal health

Maternal mortality rate

Increase access to reproductive health services

Prevalence of men and women I couples

practicing responsible parenthood MEDIUM

HIV prevalence HIGH

Halt and begin to reverse the incidence of

malaria and other diseases

Malaria morbidity rate (per tOO,OOOl

Proportion of families with access to

Safe drinking water

Source:UnitedNationsandtheRepublicofthePhilippines,2005.Second Philipp ines Progress Reponon the Millennium
DevelopmentGoals.Tablel,p.28
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in meeting MDG large,". "IJeLUJ.L<U!y,

the achievement of MDGs

Based on the two studies mentioned above, there are specific MDG goals that the

poverty alleviation and malnutrition.umiversal primary education, maternal mortality and

access to family planning and reproductrve health

that the Philippines ts ftnding hard Ito accomplish interact with one another and with the

country's demographic and economic profile, making theit attainment all the more difficult.
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Pearson correlation coefficients between demographic and MDG indicators

% of families with working children 5-17 years old

Proportion of population age 30-59 in 1995 and

% of families with working children 5-17 years old

Median age in 1995 and

% of children 0-5 years old who are underweight

Median age in 1995 and

% of children 0-5 years old who are stunted

Median age in 1995 and

% of couples practicing family planning
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development. hef~p1nE, m nunc that the of the prime

V. Implications

provided an illustration of how the

targets are met for the of the demographic "window of
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conditions. will require considerable political will

Notes

1 Director, University of San Carlos Office of Population Studies Foundation, Ccbu City, Philippines. E-mail
connieg@mozcom_com

2 The influence of mortality on age structure may prove significant in countries bcscr by pandemics like HIV I ;\IDS

Migration is also potentially important in small countries and at the subnational 1cvel

8 These arguments are based on the earlier works of Coale and Hoove r(1958) and Coale (1969), a succinct description

of which was provided by Herrin (1983) in aid of Philippine policy and program planning.
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I. Introduction

and non-governmental organizations keep momtoring ,gams

unfolded.

of sexu:ally transmitted diseases (STDs), a phenomenon globally observed to be on the

upswing, exacerbate the concern

Studies on adolescentRH in 20 countries in Africa, Asia, and Latin America show common

begins during adolescence and much of this activity is risky. Contraceptive use is not a norm

On the national level, in conformity with the commitment to the Programme of Action

Moreover, the POPCOM towards more liberal

adolescent behavior. Even children raised by'borh parents receive little o:rno attention, much
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notaory terevrsrori, lIn~,aLL rm.ire than the tarnuy In developing values and attitudes of the

One of the highlights of YAFSS 3 reveals that smoking is gaining popularity and that

high level of smoking is practiced by young males, those in their 20's, out-of-school and

with low educational attainment. Higher incidence of smoking is found among the Muslim

youth than in other ethno-religious groups.

In like manner, alcohol consumption is also on the rise among the youth with near equal

distribution between male and female drinkers. Early sexual engagement has indicated an

upswing from the 1994 level with those out-of-school youth having the preponderance to

engage in early sexual relations.

The YAFSS 2 and 3 surveys provide a clearer picture of Filipino youth. Supplemented by

other small studies, the YAFSSs provide greater, which explain the increasing propensity of

the young people to health risk behavior.

However, information about adolescents' knowledge and practices relative to RH and

rights at the local level is deficient if not non-existing. The YAFSS 2, for instance, in describing

the RH of Northern Mindanao youth, pointed out that majority still hold conservative views

about sex, marriage, and related reproductive issues, yet a significant number engage in

premarital sex.
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/I. Objectives of the Study

The main thrust of this study is to g2LUgethe extent and the level of RH knowledge,

To translate this broad aim into manageable and measurable objectives, the following are

enunciated:

of awareness and knowledge of

services.

/II. The Methodology

The ResearchDesignand Methodsof Data Collection

focus grclUp (llSCUSSlOn (FGD) and in

two methods employed

The StudyCoverage

their particular needs.
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TABLE 1. Distribution of Purposively Chosen Community By Type of Data Collection Method.

Respondents

10

30

10

10

The Respondents and Participants

A total of' 60 adolescents were respondents of in-depth interview The 12 FGD sessions

136 adolescents constitute the coverage of the

their profile indicates that rural adolescents \lVW"llIIl anu '~Iln,uam from rural areas and
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TABLE 2. Distribution of Respondents By Selected Socia-Demographic Attributes

Respondents

Total number of respondents

Average age

Percent currently in school

Percent who drink hard liquor

Percent raised by single

parent/grandparents/relatives

The Instrument

101

60

52.0

83.3

16.7

30.0

FGO

76

48.7

16

78.9

14.5

23.7

50.0

15.5

An instrument was developed for both FGD and IDI. Integrated into the instrument are

smokes or drinks hard liquor.

The instrument was pretested on two groups 01:adolescents, male arid female, Refinement

were added and the topics were re-arranged to lead to a better tlow ot dtSC:USS1"m and

mteracnon.

The Observanceof ResearchEthics
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The Mode of Analysis

of reporting in which the user needs rather than sc:holarly norm is important, Thus, clarity,

on the commonalities among the various groups of adolescents while the latter

highlights the differences.

IV. FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
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The inclusion of family planning as an element ofRH is adjudged by most adolescents as

necessary to limit the number of children for economic reason and not for the health of

both mother and child.

and violence azarnst women and children are perceived by some to be

elements.

Inspite of the limited and deficient knowledge about RH, majority of respondents are in

accord that RH is important.

Reproductive Rights. In like manner, respondents' knowledge of reproductive rights

is deficient, the range and s':ope of which are seen in a myopic perspective, Quite a number

of respondentsv'patticipants affirmed not having 2Lny idea about the 'concept. In fact, some

Respondents who have some notion about reproductive right equate the concept with

human rights and children's rights. The most common mentioned are the right to be free

from abuse and right to education (Box 2).
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from going home late, skipping school and not doing the assigned chores are tri!~gers for
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on doing the things they are forbidden.

happened many years ago.

Verbal Abuse. Physical and verbal abuses almost always I~O together. Seldom, if ever is
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Labeling is hurtful to a handful of female and male adolescents. Being called "tangd'

(stupid) is considered demeaning and strips them of their dignity.

rationalize the act. The experiences are not isolated cases; for sorne respondents, these often

Bickering between siblings in some instances can be considered a healthy exercise but

there are times when it goes out of bounds, There are reported instances of younger siblings

HIV/AIDS and STDs. Nearly all respondents covered in the study are able to identify

HIV / AIDS and STDs or infections which a person can get through sexual intercourse.
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The

specificSIDs.

The high awareness on HIV I AIDS and other SIDs can be a result of massive campaign

and advocacy work of government, NGOs and civil of HIV/ AIDS,

STDs The predominant answers

revolve around ha.ving sex without protection and ha'''ing multiple partners, Mention of

Use of condom is also, mentioned as a viay to avoid t,eing infected with AII)S or any

sexually transmitted disease. A few males from. both rural and urban :areas claimed that to

avoid such diseases, a person has to have sex only with his wife.
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Contraception is about preventing preznancv and as a barrier from gettlngpreg:nant.

The repeated answers revolve around the usefulness of a method to prevent pregnancy

advertisements in print and on radio.

Four out of every five adolescents interviewed signified their interest to use a family

planning method when they marry. However, a few male respondents from rural and

Lumad areas declared not having any intention to use family planning methods in the future.

They reasoned tha.t since they are married, there is rcallv no need, Using condoms especially,
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':-'lng Ginoo ra man untoymahibalo." (It is God's will. [if you will have
children or not])

Knowledge and Attitude Regarding Sex and Sexuality



adolescence.
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for the opposite sex begins to manifest. Having
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the same time. Happy and I'm finally a grown-up but

scared and embarrassed to think I may not know what I'm doing."

Discussion about Sex and Sexuality

Do respondents discuss these topics openly? W'here or whom does one go to in seeking

information?

with their mothers. However, the discussion consists of advice and instruction to behave in

a manner befitting a proper adolescent rather than educating adolescents about sexuality and

health facts.

from their
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relationship. The)! have to behave in a v,ay that will not attract prurient interest from the

first and foremost. Close friends and classmates are the sii;nifIc.antothers to which respondenrs

contidedsexualityand related problems, The father as source of information or as someone

forms of informal
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The Practice of Early Sexual Engagement. Regardless of the different views on what

"goingsteady"means, almost all respondents expressed vehemence against early sexual

engagement. It is simply not acceptable (Box 7).
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too young, they have to finish their schooling firsr or they have no jobs

support a family.

situation is conducive for a couple to succumb, to the call of the flesh? \vno initiates to have

sex?

A larger number of respondents feel that it is the male wbo makes the first attempt, a

But some explain that the act demands the consent of both. One respondent succinctly

declared:

16 yearold high school female
from an urban area

Given the constant admonition and reminder against entering into a boy-girl relationship,

when and where does sexual activity take place?

corner or place to have sex. A few male resnondents



Unprotected Sex. Unprotected sex is;understood by respondents as a sex act that would

to non-use of condom.

A few defined unprotected sex as an act done by those who "rnn,l" m,rmlrl,mn" it

belief. The)! think the practice of e11gagi.ng itt an unprotected sex is only for poor adolescents

Views expressed above do not in anyway mitigate the fact that a large number of

respondents say they no idea or that they have not heard of the term "unprotected sex."

Those with knowledge believe that the disregard for protections happens when one or both

of the couple are high from using prohibited drugs or when they are drunk. The state of

stupor strips them off their rational thoughts or control of their sexual appetite.

People's Views and Attitude Towards Early Sexual Engagement

other hand.



fodder of gossip,
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talked about, belittled, insulted and shown no

About half of the male and female interviewees and discussants, notably those from the
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that.)

Somehow respondents notice the older generation is more harsh and ready to judge

negatively the female. The younger people are more understanding and compassionate on

the plight of the girl.

is now a reactive action rather than a preventive or:proactive action. The use or non-use of

Early and Unwanted Pregnancy

The terms unplanned, unintended and unwanted pregnancy may differ in meaning and

nuances. In this study however, these three terms are used interchangeably and no attempt is
made to delineate one from the other.

have scant or no idea about unprotected sex agreed that such canoccurrence has greflter

likelihood to happen.

without protection are, unintended p"egnamcy,early marriage, and the possibility of acquiring

HIV / AIDS or SID infections.

Getting Pregnant. Early pregnao.cy, also referred tel as teena,ge pl:egn'lOcy,mayor nlay
not result to marriage. A young female adolescent who gets pregnant may be married to, the
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thev will have to race. The males foresee the likelihood of one being forced to marry even

The economic constraint mentioned above W1Ill spawn another chain of problems. There

great burden for any young couple.

loss of face for the y,oung girlespe:cially

significant others will surely make a dent in
respondents.

Risk Associated With Unintended Pregnancy. A plethora of risks was enumerated

by respondents (Box 8). There seems to be differences in their identified hazards of unintended

pregnancy in terms of ethno-religious attribute and sex of respondent.
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studv are aware that carlv nreznancv is a risk to the female since her
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nothing will be spoken about her because for the family, she is already

dead.)

have an abortion.

Deterrents in terminating a preE~an(:y are varied, Fear of God, renunciation of sin, the

abort.

'Vawatonnalangnimonamabuntiska, kqysaimongipalaglag. Doblenananuon

17 yearold female
from a rural area
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well, we were not alone. There are many of us out there who have the

same fate.)

17-yearoldfemalefrom a ruralarea

The alternative option mentioned by a handful of male and female respondents is the

thought of giving up the child for adoption.

\Xlhatother bad things can happen? A handful of interviewees mentioned that the problem

of early and unintended pregnancy would be seemingly insurmountable, that the boy or the

girl may contemplate suicide. The non-support of parents and the feeling of insecurity are

enough to drive a young couple to resort to prohibited drugs and alcohol.

Another thing most likely to happen in this condition would be the possibility of early

marriage break-up. The hardship, the trauma, and the seemingly bleak future willlead to daily

bickering and blaming which can eventuate to separation.

Induced Abortion. The questions about induced abortion call for answers that would

One insight brought to fore is that only a very few respondents are oriented towards

prevention of unintended pregnancy. The overwhelming response of teenagers is to submit

oneself to induced abortion. The reaction is true for both males and females from various

their community. There is a substantial number who profess that induced of
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In the latter approach, commonly mentioned is the panyawan tree (the bark is

boiled in water) and mahogany seeds.

Non-Sexual Health Risks and Health-Seeking Behavior

17 year old college female

from an urban area

15 year old high school female

from a rural area



smoke and drink do not advertise these habits. They hide from their families' prying eyes and

really endeavor to be discreet about it.

the elders' knowledge. They will surely get angry if they will know)

19yearold:Vluslimmalc,highschoolstudcnt
fr0111 a rural area

1"v1aSllko. J'Iaka'smva;v nako an';lng ino»: ni uli ,ku Jigabut'og. Gi kulala ko."

17 year old Muslim male, high school student
from a rural area

They named plenty of side effects in drinking alcoholic

Another 11ighrisk behavior currently rampant among adolescents is smoking. Established

aron inononnva Ialaec rlfJ1dslia."I'Tornakea statement, in

"It is my favorite: I feclgood when I smoke."

TanJ!.pan/ataia iu-oa, kallal,~ P{'I~/7JllJ>'an ~'< eaon bit"liV. " (In order to take
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We even have drug lords in school, Then they do business in

"Rug~ kay barato man.Ma affordman."(Rugby [solvent] because it is cheap.)

15 year old high school male from

a rural community

an urban community

"Shabu, mariJuana, sayonrapafiton."(Shabu and marijuana are easy to obtain.)
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Health-Seeking Behavior

radio, internet and even print media have topics.

However, a large number of respondents believe that media sensationalizes facts; news is

seldom reliable, reports are biased, and some information is unnecessary but is released

Health providers in clinics and health centers as well as line agencies are identified to be

a source of information and education but also for The

of contraception and their advautages and disadvantages, Sexuality and other related RH
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In seeking information on RH, with special emphasis on family planning and STDs, the

teenagers covered in the study expect information disseminators to be competent, well

informed and articulate on the subject matter, He or she must exude confidence, be open

minded, animated, patient and approachable, and must possess a sense of humor.

But one 'quality which is a pervasive desire of most respondents 1S for an information
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Privacy is compromised in some health centers. Generally the diagnostic room is small

and is separated from the waiting room with either a curtain or a thin wall which cannot

prevent the conversation from being overheard.

Services in the health center are affordable; in fact these are for free. Whether from

hearsay or factnal observation, that service providers in their

Summaryand Conclusion
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Rural adolescents aver a common occurrence which implies

The risks and consequences of early unintended pregnancy include social, economic, and

personal costs, as articulated by both rural and urban adolescents. Induced abortion is a

popular expressed option; many profess familiarity with the concept, although the mechanics

is unknown to the majority.

Sources of RH information and education are similar for both rural and urban youth

RH services in spite of the fact that a great majority profess not to have ever sought RH
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Notes

1 Research Associate at the Research Institute for Mindanao Cultu re(RIMCU) and professor, Department of Sociology/
Anthropology, Xavier University, Cagayan de Oro, Philippines

2 Faculty member of the J. 1'. Rizal College of Medicine, Xavier University and a rese-archaffiliate of RIMCU, Xavier
University.
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Promoting the Use of Family
Planning Methods Through Radio:
A Philippine Experience-

RomeoB. Lee

Abstract

Keywords: Philippines, radio campaign, family planning, modern family planning methods

I. Background

"Brother William Hayes Distinguished Professorial Chair in Social Services Lecture, De La Salle University,
Manila, 20 September 2005
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The impetus for
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A. Specific Country Experiences

ana v.atnerme, ~VlIV). It ran for around seven

of

percentage-points positive change, For example, in some attitudinal statements, the

husband's consent to work'



serial drama
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the IIlUILuneUJa campaijzn, The theoretical nrincinles of the

of women who discussed family planning with their partner was

3. Most of the women (79.3) knew of at least one family planning method. Nearly all

rnnrl1rt"f'(~ tnonnr,t f"milvnbnn;ncy Knowledge improvement was the major

methods

- had improved due to the campaign. The report 01: spousal approval ot
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II. The ReachOut Campaign:
Aim, Design and Impact Assessment
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rounds, Second, the SWS surveys ai;i';re~;ated their data

III. Campaign Outcomes

A. Impact on advertisement and message awareness

Extent of awareness of a radio
ad on family planning remained

steady throughout the
campaign period, between

39% and 63%,

Across the eight waves of the survey, the
tendency to be aware or unaware of a radio ad -
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The recall of specific methods such as the pill and condom became evident and was

B. Impact on family planning use, and other behaviors

about 40% to

actions they toot, after hearing the

anything.
II

8.8% through 15.5%



Most of the courses of action tnatresp,>ndelltS perrormed, OleIDIIllIII5, UUIIl rnear au

exposure, related with contraceptive use. in the preintervention penod,

except m one surv'ey, where the fioure was lower (6,.4%),

Other types of action that fewer numbers of respondents had adopted included 1)
having further discerned about family planning; 2) having advised or informed someone of

the methods; and 3) having sought further advice and assistance. There was hardly any

movement in the percentages of respondents who had discerned about the issue, or had

informed others of the methods before and during the intervention: the figures remained

more or less the same across the survey rounds, at around a low of 1% to 6%. With respect

to seeking advice and assistance, however, the scenario presents a comparative difference.

the opposite, the figures stood at 1% or lower.

IV. Discussion, Implications and Recommendations

ReachOut's three-year radio campaign represents a non-government organization's support

to the national government's program of stemming the burgeoning Filipino population, a
factor that has placed the Philippines as one of the 15 heavily populated countries in the

world (pRB, 2000). The promotion of modern contraceptives serves as the strategy through

which to achieve the goal of depressing the high population growth rate. The current

contraceptive prevalence rate is just too weak to fast track the realization of the goal. Broadening

it, such that more and more Filipino men and women adopt familyplanning thereby upgrading

the prevalence figure, is deemed the solution. In the experience of Thailand, one success

story in family planning implementation in the region, the rate of its natural population

increase of 0.8% is brought about by its contraceptive prevalence rate of 72% (pRB,2001).
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ages, were found to be aware of a radio-based

neoliotble rmrnbers of

the PSAs may require unique arid innovative approaches

campaign.



(NSO,2001).

to the experiences of other

Tanzanian result suggests that a multi than a single-media campaign is a better and more

effective option. Insofar as method use due to the radio campaign is concerned, the behavioral
impact of the Philippine campaign is considerable and acceptable. The popularity of the pill

and condom as the most used methods among the Filipino adults is not surprising, as these

were also the methods most of them had recalled. In another government's communication
2000 and based on the 2001 FOIT1ih, Pl arvrririo Sur-vev

the practice also places pressure on people to
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decision process, rnav not be possible after eXIJOSureto a radio ad. In the case of Tanzania,

positive movement among them and on the processes therein, to eventually bring about

method adoption.

A. General contents

be made.
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B. Channels

the orilv onnortunitv to capture the
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C. Target sites and participants

and outlets; proportion of residents who are married; and prevailing attitudes and

intentions. Based on results, it must adopt segmentation of the sites.

may be useful for the campaign. As with target sites, the target audience has to be

4. The ""'"L}"'~" 1111"" 111<"'<: sure that the public health servic:es from which

D. Research and evaluation

1. All research activities must cover the target sites and the target populations across the

2. Prior to to determine

carnoaicn would rrrovtde '0"0' as to what and how

changes may be made to e:ffect the desired changes in, the subsequent parts of the

4. In process and formative and other impact assessment activities of the campaign,
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'Have you heard about a radio campaign on IamJJy p12Lllmng(·, must De

to determining provision problems, client intake and contraceptive inquiries and

prevalence.

Note

1 Associate professor of the Behavioral Sciences Department, De La Salle University-Manila, Philippines
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Young Filipino Men's
Condom Use During Their
Most Recent Heterosexua I Sex*

Eric Julian D. Manalastas

Abstract

A~:::u~~~~Pp:;c~~:::u~~du~~~P;;::tit~: ~:g~:::::rx~~::~r~;:~~:~P;;:~:~
Survey (NDHS), the paper explores condom use as sexual health behavior among young

Filipino men during their most recent heterosexual sexual episode. Results based on a national
probability sample of N = 594 sexually active Filipino men aged 15 to 24 indicate that

overall condom use was low (13.5%). Logistic regression analysis suggests that only two

factors significantly predict condom use: the type of sexual partner and whether a condom

was used the first time a man had heterosexual sex. Condom use is not related to attitudes

toward condoms, to factors like knowledge of condom sources or protection

beliefs, or to demographic variables, Subjective reasons for condom use are also presented,

Keywords: condom use, young Filipino men, heterosexual sex, contextualized behavior

"Portions of this paper were presented at the 42nd Annual Convention of rhc Psychological Assooation of
the Philippines on 19i\ugust2005 at the University of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippines
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I. Introduction

1 ~c't W IJecelmOer 2005, the most common mode of HIV

Center, 2005). This sexual activity comprises 62% (N = 1,5()5) of total cases ill the HIV /

perinatal exposure - combined.

\Vhile the surest way to avoid the sexual transmission of HIV is to abstain from sex

for Disease Control and Prevention, ;W04) \Vhat is less clear, however, is the extent to which

a modern sexual

CondomUseasSexualHealth Behavior

Sexuality is a fundamental domain of an individuals overa n 'wen-rsemo- as well as an

much I-"YCJ10l01i,lcalllle"eXllal neann anu us promotion 11aveDeen a key

behaviors. These behaviors include practices such as regular self-checks



For sexually active individuals, the use of latex condoms during sex is one of the most

highly effective in preventing the heterosexual transmission of HIV For

lUULlU u.iat, ee'llUUJlllo are at least 90% to 95% effective for fCfTVnrnn,lwb"j, ""h"nn,,,rl

use during heterosexual sex.offers a considerable clegree of protection ag:ainstHIV In fact,

(Centers for Disease Control

0.0% do

Correlates of Heterosexual Condom Use
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use during heterosexual sex was hypothesized to be a function of a number of factors which

maybe organized along five clusters:

(1) Labeling variables, which involve the awareness of the threat of HIV I AIDS and

(2) Commitment variables, which involve the decision-making process t:hatc:ulminates
condlom during sex (including variables like perceived

t.owat-o (":011UI."11S. previous condom use, and

(3) Enactment varialbles, which include implementation behaviors (such as carrying a

(4) Demographic variables, such 'IS geltlder"age, socioeconomic statusv and education,

(5) Personality variahles.euch as individual differences in impulsivity, sensation-seeking,

that knowledqe, 011 its own, is apoot target for A[DS-prev,entic,n interventions. Likewise,



important factors.

Heterosexual Condom Use among Young Filipino Men

most recent heterosexual sex
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Problem

1. describe the overall level of condom use among young Filipino men during their

most recent heterosexual sex,

the subjective reasons for young Filipino men's use of condoms

II. Method

Dataset

Procedure

and Muellerleile (:WUl) served as the pnmary bases tor identitymg the relevant vattabies.
Combining these two reviews than 45 constructs from a variety of

heterosexual condom use models including the AIDS risk reduction model, the theory of

reasoned action, and the theory of planned behavior.

variables in the NDHS men's dataset were screened for availability and

(1) Knowledge ot condom sources (whether respondents knew of a place where a



(2) Protection beliefs (whether respondents believed that regular condom use could

reduce the chances of HIV transmission or not),

(3) Attitudes toward condoms (a two-item measure that
respondents' views of condoms as "a,,,,nl ~L,o""•..,» n,or! ""

(4)

(5) Tvp: of sexual partner (whether the: wornan with whom the respondents last: had

(6)
(1) Socio-economic status (as rneasured bv the NDH~; wealth index quintile), and

(8) Educational attainment (none/clementarvvs hizh school vs college./universirv),

order to assess their' relationship to the dichotomous outcome variable of' young Filipino

III. Results

Respondents

woman (15%),

Condom Use during Most Recent Heterosexual Sex
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FIGURE 1. YOW1gFilipino Men's Condom Use During Their Most Recent Heterosexual Sex

Predictorsof CondomUse

missing values. A test of the full rrrodel with all eight predictors agam:st a constant-only

model was significant, x2(14) = 121.13, P < 0.01,

Prediction success was relatively high (90.8%)
amount of variance, Nagelkerke R2=0.50.

Only two of the eight predictors, however, were statistically significant (see Table 1),

namely: (1) condom use during coital debut, Wald x2(1) '" 45.84,p < 0.01, and (2) type of

sexual partner, Wald x2(3) = 17.79, P < 0.01. That is, young Filipino men who used a

condom the first time they had sex with a woman were more likely to use a condom during
their most recent heterosexual SI~X (odds ratio > 21.75). Also, young Filipino men were less

likely to use a condom when their sexual partner W2lS their spouse or cohabiting partner



Odds Ratios for Logistic Regression Models

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

(N=379cBSOS) (N=418cBsos) (N=384cBses)

Condom use during coital debut (no = 0)

Type of partner (spouse/cohabiting partner =0)

Sex worker

Friend/casual acquaintance

Non-cohabiting girlfriend I fiancee

Attitudes toward condoms

Knowledge of condom sources (knows = 0)

Protection beliefs (with belief = 0)

Educational attainment (college = 0)

None/elementary

Highschool

Socia-economic status (richest = 0)

Poorest

Poorer

*p<O,05,**p<O.01,***p<O.001

0.13'

0.81

1.84

3.61

2.14

1.07

22.87'"

9.19'"

10.35'"

0.14'

0.77

0.36

0.94

0.78

0.59

and of themselves, even without the additional six variables. A test of the model with the
two predictors (based on N:::: 418 available cases) against a constant-only model was

significant,x2(4):::: 114.87,p< 0.01. Prediction success was high (91.1%) and theparsimocious

model still accounted for a considerable amount of variance, Nagelkerke R':::: 0.45. Condom

use during most recent heterosexual sex was associated with condom use at coital debut,

Wald x2(1) ::::60.34,p < 0.01, odds > 20.30, and the type of sexual partner, Wald x2(3) ::::

25.80, p < 0.01. Young Filipino men were more likely to use condoms with sex workers
(odds ratio > 22.87), friends (odds ratio > 9.19), and girlfriends (odds ratio > 10.35) rather

than with spouses_

A run with the five remaining predictors excluding age, to
condom use at sexual debut and by type of

sexual partner acting as surmres sor variables. A test of this model (based on N :::: 384

available cases) against a constant-only model was significant, x'(9) ::::38.64, p<O.01.

Prediction success was 86.15%, although this model accounted for a much lower amount
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of variance, Nagelkerke R2::::0.17.Condom use during most recent heterosexual sex was

less likely among those with elementary-level or no education compared to college-level,

Wald x'(1)=4.83, p<0.03, odds > 0.14; less likely among men who did not know of a

place to obtain condoms, Wald x2(1) ::::4.25,p<0.04, odds > 0.16; and more likely among

those with positive attitudes towards condoms, Wald x2 (1) = 6.77,p<O.Ol, odds > 1.66.

Protection beliefs and socio-economic status were not significantly associated with condom

use during most recent heterosexual sex (allp's>O.l).

Subjective Reasonsfor CondomUse

Respondents who used a condom during their most recent heterosexual sex were also probed

for their subjective reasons for condom use (see Figure 2). Respondents were asked "What is the

main reason you used a condom the last time you had sexual intercourse with a woman?" then

presented five possible options. Only 11% identified "HN!STI prevention" as their primary

motivation. Majority of respondents said they used a condom as-a form of con1{aception (69%)

while one-fifth (20%) claimed condom use was for both contraception and STI!HN prevention

None of the respondents cited the two other options: ''lack of trust in the partner"

A cross-tabulation analysis for condom use against type of sexual

partner (see Table 2) suggests that pregnancy prevention motivation was especially salient

during condom use with spouses or girlfriends (34 out of 43 total instances) while STI!HIV

protection was not (two out of 43 instances). It appears that for young Filipino men, the

sexual relationship may serve as an important context in which functions of condoms are

made salient and consequently which subjective reasons will be seen as motivating. For

FIGURE 2. Subjective Reasons for Heterosexual Condom Use byYoung Filipino Men

n=38(69%)



TABLE 2. Cross-tabulation of Type of Sexual Partner vs Subjective Reasons for Condom Use

Subjective Reason

To prevent pregnancy

To prevent STI/HIV and pregnancy

Type of Sexual Partner

Spouse

IV. Discussion

Secondary analysis of the 2003 NDHS data indicates that condom use among young

Filipino men ages 15 to 24 during their most recent heterosexual sex was quite low. Condom

use was predicted by only two factors: whether a condom was used the first time a man had

heterosexual sex, and the type of sexual partner. Young Filipino men were more likely to use

a condom the most recent time they had sex with a woman (1) if he had used a condom the

first time he had heterosexual sex, and (2) if his partner was a girlfriend, a friend, or a sex

worker (as opposed to a spouse). The most common subjective reason for condom use

was for pregnancy prevention, and STI/HIV protection was not a particularly salient

motivation for many users.

condorn use rnav develop Into habitual action arid that condom use is a highly
contextualizedbehavior.

Condom use as habitual behavior

Recent heterosexual condom use by young Filipino men was seen to be strongly predicted

by their condom use at sexual debut, showing that, as many behaviorally oriented psychologists

have maintained, past behavior predicts future behavior (Ouellette and Wood, 1998). Meta

analytic investigations of the past-behavior - future-behavior relationship have shown that past

behavior is a robust predictor of future behavior comparable in effect with other, more social
cognitive variables such as behavioral intentions, attitudes, norms, and perceived task difficulty,



so that in future instances, one will
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(Ouellette and Wood, 1998). By beginning one's heterosexual behavioral history with condom

use, condoms may become

Condom use as contextualized behavior

use, as established by the current: analysis. is a contextualized behavior. That is, heterosexual

use takes place in an immediate social psvchological context of: partnership and

steady

monogamous or j-INj'STI-.free), sexual partnerships, the same relationships that are most

"trust") (Gerbhardt,

Kuyper and Greunsven, 2003; Glasman and Albarradn, 2003), Discursive analyses have also

suggested that condoms carry symbolic meanings may be

inrn,mnol-ihlp",ith how close relationships like heterosexual marriage are construed. In

Thus, "trust" may be



that the use of condoms would undermine tru st onrl therefore

(Willig,1995).

In a related manner, condom use is not only influenced by relationship-based discourses
and implicit theories but also by the fact that individuals recognize that condoms can function

as protection against HIV and STIs and as a method of contraception. However, it appears
that these functions and related motivations have differential salience for young Filipino men,

many of whom may construe condom use solely as contraception without considering its

HIV ISTI-protective features, especially in the context of certain types of sexual partnerships

such as with spouses as against with friends or sex workers. Clearly, while quantitative,

demographic data can point out particular patterns in sexual health behavior like condom use

in the context of relationships, more research is needed to disentangle these multiple meanings

of condoms and motivations for condom use among young Filipinos, using more context
based qualitative and discursive methods.

Implications for Intervention

Based on the current analysis, the best predictors of heterosexual condom use among

young adolescent males in the Philippines were condom use during coital debut and type of

sexual partner. This suggests that efforts at promoting condom use as a sexual health behavior

is best in place early on, prior to the onset of interpersonal sexual behavior. This way, sexual

health behaviors like heterosexual condom use increase in automaticity and are likely to become

more habitual once individuals become sexually active.

The present study also implies that recognition of the relational context of condoms and

condom use needs emphasis. Different strategies may be needed to promote condoms for

different partnership contexts, especially in presumably "safe" relationships like marriage.
Lay conceptualizations like "trust" or "tiwala" may be important to examine, as well as

individuals' cognitive representations of condoms (including beliefs about the purposes of

condoms), discursive constructions of condom use in Filipino culture, and norms and attitudes

related to condom use vis-a-vis other contraceptive methods.

Limitations

A number of caveats about the current study should be kept in mind. First, the data are
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behaviors among young Filipinos.

Notes

1 Junior faculty member at the Department of Psychology of the University of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon
City, Philippines. E-mail:ejmanalastas@kssp.upd.edu.ph
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Special Report: The Filipino Diaspora

The Brain Drain Phenomenon
and its Implications to Health*

I. Introduction

The Philippines has traditionally been a major source of health professionals to. many

countries. Because of their fluency m English, this language bemg the major tuition of
their health sciences education, and largely due to their world-renowned people skills in

practicing compassion, humaneness, and patience in caring, Filipino nurses and doctors have

been in great demand globally for the past four decades.

converting to nurses.

The Antonio G. Sison Memorial Lecture will mainly deal with this "out of the box"

phenomenon in health human resources development, never before seen in any country. It

* Paper presented at the U'P Alumni Council Meeting on 24 June 2005 at u.P.Diliman, Quezon City,
Philippines
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II. The Philippines at a Glance

2.1 BasicPopulation Data

Population Growth Rate 2.36% [2000)
or 2 million babies born every year
or 5,479 a day (2005J

Proportion of 0-14 years of age

Proportion of 65 years old andover

Average household size

2.2 BasicEconomic Data

US$ to Philippine Peso Exchange Rate US$1.00=Php55.94(2004j"

Annual average family income US$2,619 (2000)b

Poverty incidence 34% or 25.8 million population 1200n'

35 million (20031'

Unemployment rate 10.1 %'

Underemployment rate 15.7 %'

Budget deficit US$5billion
or 30% of the national budget [2003)

Proportion of budget going
to debt servicing

Source: "Centre! Bank of the Philippines (CBPl, 2004; bFamily Income and Expenditure 8urvey [FIESJin NSO,2004;
<lNational Economic Development Authority INEDA] inNSO, 2004; \abor Force Survey (LFSJ,2003 cited in NSO,2004



2.3 Vital Statistics

Crude birth rate per thousand population 25,16120031'

Crude death rate per thousand population 5,7212003)'

3,5 (2003)b

Infant Mortality Rate 29 (2003)b

Under-Five Mortality Rate 40 (2003)b

Source: a National Statistics Office, 2004; UNationalDemographic and HealthSurvey[NDHS1,2003

2.4 Measurements of Accessto BasicHealth Services

by a health professional 59,8%12003)'

Percent of children who were
delivered Ina health facility 37,9%12003I

b

Percent of deaths attended
by a health professional 48%(2003)'

Percent of children
12-23 months fuliy immunized 60% 12003)b

Contraceptive Prevalence Rate 48.9 (2003)b

Physicians per 100,000 people 124(2002)'

Source: "National StatisticsOfficB,2004;UNational Demographic and Health Survey [NDHSJ, 2003;CUnited Nations
Deve[opmentProgram(UNDPj,2003

2.5 Health Financing Data

Healthbudgetasaproportion
of national budget 1,1%(2005)'

HealthexpendituresasaproportionofGDP

Proportion of population covered by
national health insurance

Proportion of national health insurance

expenditure to total health expenditure

Source: "Deoartmenr ot Budget and Management, 2004;
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III. The Health Human Resource Development (HHRD)
Policy Environment

still has to see the light of day in its implementation.

The major policy gaps are:

One. There is no official unified government policy in HHRD. The Department of Labor

and Employment (DOLE), Philippine Overseas Employment Administration (POEA),
Department of Finance (DOF), and the Department of Trade and Industry (DT!) all say to
our health professionalsand our other skilledworkers, "Go abroad". The DOH, the Commission
on Higher Education (CHED), and the Professional Regulatory Commission (pRC) say,"Stay
and serve the country". There is no single view from government and the two messages are
contradictory to each other. Definitely,something is wrong with the Philippine policy on HHRD.

have been promoting overseas employment as a way of generating of foreign
currencies to preserve economic growth. For 2004, the Philippines received US$8.5 billion
in foreign currency remittances mainly from overseas Filipino workers (OFWs) (CBP,2004).
This is eight times the total foreign investments received in 2003, which is a meager US$l
billion (CBP,2004).

On the other hand, the health sector has remained chronically under funded since the
1970s. The health budget in 2004 is a meager 1.6% of the total national budget. For 2005, the
proportion has even gone down to 1.1%. Total health expenditures have been in the level of
3% of gross national product (GNP), way below the 5% recommended by the World
Health Organization (WHO). Thus, the health sector policy makers have been unable to
convince health professionals to stay in the country.

Two. There is no single government agency responsible for concerted HHRD planning
and management. There are 14 government agencies involved in HERD policy, planning
and management. These are the: (1) DOH, (2) Department of Science and Technology
(DOST) , (3) PRC, (4) CEED, (5) Technical Education and Skills Development Authority
(TESDA), (6) DOLE, (7) POEA, (8) Overseas Workers Welfare Administration (OWWA),
(9)Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (philHealth), (10)Philippine Institute of Traditional
and Alternative Health Care (pITAHC), (11) DTI, (12) DOF), (13) National Economic and
Development Authority and the (14) Department of Foreign Affairs. Not even one of
these 14 government agencies is taking any leadership in the national HRRD.



The DOH has no regular or official ties with the PRC or the POEA or the CHED or the

Third. There is no official information and data base of health human resources in the

account for the number elf nurses who have become medical representatives or doctors

IV. The Philippine Health Resources Situation with
Focus on Doctors and Nurses
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2004; Aiken, et aI., 2003).

The POEA reported only a total of 84,843 nurses thatleftthe country from 1994 to July

2003. However, this report dearly shows underreporting because POEA data show only 91
nurses (in 2000), 304 (in 2001) and 320 (in 2002) going to the United States. It is open

knowledge that US-based hospitals have been directly recruiting nurses in the Philippines by

the thousands bypassing the POEA system.

US$4,000 a month. Some hospitals offer subsidized housing grants.

history.

Equally disturbing is the deteriorating quality of nursing education. The number of nursing

schools increased by leaps and bounds. In the 1970's, there were only 40 nursing schools. By

the 1990s, there were 170. ByJune 2003, there were 251 nursing schools and by April 2004,

a total of 370 nursing schools have sprouted all over the country (ADPCN, Inc., 2004).
There has been an increase in nursing schools of 47% nationwide and an 84% increase just in

Metro Manila since June 2003.



80 % to 90 %. However Slllc:e 1\1\14, the P'\SS11112; mark has been below 61

climate of apathy and hopelessness have been tremendous

In the Years

factors for our

These same pull and push tactors are also the major ,:!rlV111g torces for the increase in

Based on our baseline survey of nursing-medics in the Philippines (Galvez Tan et aI.,

over the country.

an average of 47%. uucc 'Ul:Ul'-a' >U'UUl> havealreadv ciosed
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200:>(Association of Philippine Medical Colleges [,''..PMC],2004).

and lodging, and other miscellaneous expenses range from a low ofUS$10,OOO to a high of

US$20,OOO. Total number of graduates in the 70's was in the vicinity of 1,000. In the past
an annual average of 3,600 passes the medical licensure

All the above data show that the medical profession in the Philippines is under severe

threat of decimation.

V. Effects and Emerging Outcomes of these Unusual
Outflows of Doctors and Nurses

is showing otherwise, If the circumstances of the last four years persist, a severe health care

deficient in

entrants no longer as efficient and effective as before.
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year.

But is there realllv no wav out? That seems to be the position taken bv national nolicv

This out of the box situation demands out of the box solutions.

VI. Proposed Strategic Solutions

nor doctors who have become nurses
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The strategies demanding action at the international level are:

1. The initiation of high-level bilateral negotiations with the major Northern
countries importing health human resources. The top five importing countries are the

U.S,}"" U.K., Saudi Arabia, Ireland, and Singapore. The 14 government agencies (i.e., DFA,
NEDA, DOLE, CHED, DOH, PRC, PO&Ii, O\v'\v'1\,DOF, PhilHealth, PITAHC, DOS1~

are models that the Philippines could emulate; and (3) an ethical framework that will guide

recruitment policies and procedures applicable to importing countries.

aim to have a specified amount of US dollars to the

on health service commodity trading, U '>1Il Ute: l11UCle:>,> of health professionals to be

4. Forging a joint or multi-country research agenda and action program on
HHRD between and among importing countries (the North) and the exporting
countries (the South). At the very least, there should be a partnership in the regular sharing
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On the part of the Philippines, the national strategic solutions that demand action by

various stakeholders are the following:

5. Creation of a National Commission on HHRD (NCHHRD). The creation of

a NCHHRD to oversee the overall situation

LVJ.<U".pMLcyu.uc>alllllCLUe-al ;;,auualC>, iocar or foreign, to serve thethe full

6. Enactment of a National Health Service Act. The Philippines is the only country

in Southeast Asia without a National Health Service Act. In Indonesia, every year of medical

studies national health service. The

long-term in the HHRD of the country.
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and berter workinz conditions for

In the Philippines, then' are more pr:lvate schools than public schools

8. Creating Civil Society Organizations-led National Councils for Nursing and
Medical Concerns. The major medical and nursing organizations and associations have not

professions

Development of new learning and, career opportunities, This could be any of

New career tracks like nurse cOllnseJ,ors,nurse pr'lCuu,oners, midwife

10. Initiating reforms in health financing and management of medical education
in the country. Create more scholarships for medical students in underserved areas. In
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VII. Conclusions

IVU';--C<;LUI dULl oue'a-C<;LHl solutions have been laid out. The situation is just waiting for
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Notes

1 Principal Investigator; Executive Director, National Institutes of Health - Philippines ami Vice Chanchclior for
Research, Univt'fsityofthe Philippines, Manila, Philippines

2 Co-investigator; Executive Director, Association of Philippine Medial Colleges
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